
 

 

 

  

  

 

 

info@oakhillresidential.co.uk
oakhillresidential.co.uk

020 3544 4440

West Heath Place, Hodford Road, Golders Green, London, 
NW11 

£2,500 per week
Subject to contract

This luxurious penthouse apartment is one of the most desirable in this prestigious development and 
is approximately 2700 ft² (249m²). This beautiful, comfort cooled penthouse apartment benefits from three 
bedrooms, master with en-suite bathroom and dressing room, two further en-suite bathrooms and separate 
guest cloakroom. With two bright and spacious receptions comprising Living/Dining Room, open plan Family 
room, Kitchen/Breakfast room, great for entertaining, and access to three terraces from both receptions and the 
bedrooms with phemoninal views across London's skyline. The penthouse apartment is situated on the fifth 
floor and is air conditioned throughout, with secure underground parking, private gym, communal gardens and 
storage units. The development has a 24 hour concierge service and is situated on the corner of Finchley Road 
and Hodford Road.  
The apartment is a 5 min walk from the local amenities of Golders Green with its eclectic range of shops, 
boutiques, delicatessens and supermarkets (some of which are open 24hrs) together with the Underground 
(Northern Line) and Bus Terminus facilities stretching to all parts of London and the rest of the country.  
 
Golders Hill Park, Hampstead and Hampstead Heath are also within a few minutes walk. 
 
Available now on a furnished or unfurnished basis 
 
 
 
     

 PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 

 THREE BEDROOMS 

 THREE BATHROOMS 

 OPEN PLAN MODERN EAT IN 

KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 

 LARGE LIVING ROOM 

 THREE PRIVATE BALCONIES  

 SEPERATE CLOCKROOM 

 TWO UNDERGROUND GARAGE SPACES 

 STORAGE ROOM 

 PRIVATE GYM 

 COMMUNAL GARDENS 

108 Fortune Green Road, West Hampstead, London, NW6 1DS 
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general 
guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the 
measurements 
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